was identified in every studied species except for calcareous sponges that exhibit a duplication. All residues essential for E-cadherin interaction are boxed in pink and are highly conserved except for the R386 and N387 residues (replaced by L and T, respectively) in two hexactinellids and a more anecdotal change from A656 to S in placozoans. Residues boxed in blue are involved in α-catenin binding and in orange for the DTDL PDZ binding motif. 86  94  112  77  161  183  124  140  1472   171  127  134  37  44  10  318  462   235  243  261  226  314  336  270  293  294  147  320  273  282  194  143  130  486  196  126 
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Amphimedon queenslandica
Aqu2.34456_001 (transcriptome 1)
Petrosia ficiformis
Contig_11878 (transcriptome) Chordata
Mus musculus
Q99NH2 Arthropoda
Drosophila melanogaster
O96782 Cnidaria
Nematostella vectensis
scaffold_26 (Genome) Placozoa
Trichoplax adhaerens
TriadP55106 (prediction) Ctenophora
Mnemiopsis leidyi
ML006311a-PA (prediction)
Oscarella lobularis
MF780957
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MF780957
Amphimedon queenslandica contig13508 (Genome)
Petrosia ficiformis contig_4639 (transcriptome)
Sycon ciliatum scpid12913 (prediction)
Oopsacas minuta
MF959463
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MF959463
Mus musculus
Q02956
Danio rerio
Q4JG04
Mus musculus
Q62074
Danio rerio
Q6DI53
Mus musculus
BAA32499.1
Danio rerio
AAK91291.1 Arthropoda
Drosophila melanogaster
A1Z9X0 Cnidaria
Nematostella vectensis
A7RU22 EDO44938 (prediction) Placozoa
Trichoplax adhaerens
B3RZX4
TriadP57608 (prediction) Ctenophora
Mnemiopsis leidyi
ML008317a-PA (prediction)
Petrosia ficiformis contig_14294 (transcriptome)
Amphimedon queenslandica
Aqu2.1.41475_001 (Prediction 2)
Oopsacas minuta
MF959451
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MF959451
Aphrocallistes vastus comp18698_c0_seq1 (transcriptome)
Sycon ciliatum
scpid56290 (prediction)
Leucosolenia complicata lcpid18427 (prediction)
Oscarella lobularis
MF780958
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MF780958
Oscarella carmela comp29069_c0_seq1 (transcriptome) gamma P63318 alpha P20444 beta P68404
Danio rerio
Q7SY24 Cnidaria
Nematostella vectensis
A7RUL8 EDO44925 (prediction) Placozoa
Trichoplax adhaerens
B3RQ26
TriadP20496 (prediction) Ctenophora
Mnemiopsis leidyi
ML13931a-PA (prediction)
Leucosolenia complicata lcpid31219 (prediction)
Sycon raphanus
O61224
Oscarella lobularis
MF780965
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MF780965
Oscarella carmela comp37413_c0_seq29 (transcriptome)
Amphimedon queenslandica
Aqu2.1.43329_001 (Prediction 2)
Petrosia ficiformis contig_3863 (transcriptome) 
Suberites domuncula
O62567
Geodia cydonium
O96997
Oopsacas minuta
